Silicone hydrogel contact lenses (CL) have rapidly become one of the main CL options worldwide and are among the CL most prescribed for daily usage.^[@R1]^ Approximately 140 million patients are users of these CL.^[@R1],[@R2]^ The maintenance of these CL ensures their functionality and continuity of use. Nowadays, the primary reason for discontinuation is associated with discomfort, when a great number of contact lens wearers experience this situation.^[@R3]^ Improper conservation of the CL as a result of noncompliant users, can lead to ocular complications that, together with a lack of motivation, are another reasons that patients discontinue their use.^[@R4]^

Incorrect use, maladaptation and contamination of CL, adverse environmental conditions, and previous eye disease could be significant sources of large numbers of corneal infections caused by the proliferation of microorganisms, such as bacteria, fungi, viruses, and parasites, as the use of CL modifies the defensive mechanism of the eye.^[@R5]^ Bacteria have been demonstrated to be the most consistent agents of infectious keratitis; *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, *Streptococcus pneumoniae*, *Strep.* spp, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, and *Enterobacteriaceae* are the most frequently identified causative agents, whereas *Neisseria* spp, *Moraxella* spp, *Mycobacterium* spp, *Nocardia* spp, and *Corynebacterium* spp are rare.^[@R6]--[@R8]^

*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* is the bacterium most frequently identified as causing infectious keratitis resulting from to the use of CL. The use of CL increases the risk of infection because it offers a higher bacterial adherence to the ocular surface cells, promoting direct cell invasion through breakage of the tight junctions.^[@R2]^ One way to fight these microorganisms is nonoxidative chemical disinfection through the immersion of CL in solutions containing antimicrobials, called multipurpose solutions when designed for cleansing, rinsing, disinfection, and conditioning.^[@R9]^

Some of the active ingredients in multipurpose solutions are as follows: polyquaternary-1 (a cationic polymer that does not inhibit the growth of human corneal cells but is protective against bacteria); myristamidopropyl dimethylamine (an antifungal agent); polyaminopropyl biguanide (a broad spectrum antibacterial against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, fungi, spores, and *P. aeruginosa*); and polyhexamethylene biguanide (responsible for permeability changes in the plasma membrane because of the functional modification of related enzymes).^[@R10]--[@R12]^ These solutions can also contain EDTA (edetate disodium), which is not a bacterial agent, but it enhances the action of cationic antimicrobials. This probably occurs by reducing the magnesium and calcium levels in the microbial cell membrane and increasing the cell permeability.^[@R13]--[@R15]^

This study aims to assess the antimicrobial effectiveness of multipurpose solutions used to disinfect silicone hydrogel CL by studying clinical bacterial isolates from ocular material.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

This study was performed in the Laboratory of Microbiology, Discipline of Microbiology, Department of Pathological Sciences, Faculty of Medical Sciences of Santa Casa de Misericórdia de São Paulo (F.C.M.S.C.S.P.) from April to May 2014. This study was approved by the Institute of Scientific Commission and Research of the Department of Ophthalmology.

This study investigated 261 silicone hydrogel CL (67% Lotrafilcon B, 33% water, and 1% copolymer 845---Air Optix Aqua, Ciba Vision \[Alcon Laboratories, Inc.Fort Worth, TX\]), which were contaminated with 29 bacterial strains grown from ophthalmologic clinical isolates (secretion, cornea scrapings, and conjunctival scrapings) and previously kept at the Laboratory of Microbiology of the Discipline of Microbiology, Department of Pathological Sciences of the Faculty of Medical Sciences of Santa Casa de Misericórdia de São Paulo. The clinical isolates were divided into the following five groups: group 1: seven strains of *P. aeruginosa*; group 2: six strains of *S. aureus*; group 3: seven strains of *S. epidermidis*; group 4: four strains of *Strep.* spp; and group 5: five strains of enterobacteria (two *Serratia* spp, one *Enterobacter* spp, one *Klebsiella* spp, and one *Escherichia coli*).

To obtain these bacteria, strains were selected and thawed and plated on blood agar at 35°C±2°C. The inoculum was prepared with a 0.5-McFarland dilution (1.5 × 10^8^ UFC/mL), followed by a second dilution of 1:100, resulting in a final inoculum of 1.5 × 10^6^ UFC/mL.^[@R16]^ The CL were submerged in a culture medium for 2 hours with the bacteria strains, which were studied in triplicate, and the experiment was repeated three times with each bacterium to guarantee no deviation from the technique used and reliable results.

Three multipurpose solutions were used and identified as solution A: polyhexamethylene biguanide 0.00025 g/100 mL; solution B: polyquaternary-1 0.001% and myristamidopropyl dimethylamine 0.0006%; solution C: polyaminopropyl biguanide 0.00013% and polyquaternary 0.0001%, and the in vitro antimicrobial effectiveness of these solutions was evaluated (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Number of Contaminated Contact Lenses by Each Micro---Using A, B, and C Solutions

![](ecl-44-s024-g001)

The contaminated CL were plated in the culture media using the imprint method,^[@R17],[@R18]^ which places the CL anterior and posterior surfaces in contact with the agar surface. The first imprint, named T0, was used as a positive control for contamination; then, cleaning and rinsing of the CL with multipurpose solutions was performed, as indicated by the manufacturer (rub solution for 20 sec in A, B, and C and rinse each side of the CL for 10 sec in A and B and 5 sec in C). After this step, the second imprint, identified as T1, was accomplished. After T1 was performed, the CL were stored in proper cases containing the solutions for the minimum time indicated by the manufacturer: 6 hr for solutions A and B and 4 hr for solution C. Then, a third imprint, identified as T2, completed the process, as indicated by the manufacturers of the multipurpose solutions. After these steps, one more disinfection phase was accomplished, as described in T1 (rubbing and rinsing), and a new imprint, identified as T3, was performed. Aseptic technique was used throughout the study.

The culture media used were Blood Müeller--Hinton agar for CL cultures contaminated with *Strep.* spp and plates with a 150-mm diameter of Müeller--Hinton agar for the other microorganisms. The plates were incubated at 35°C±2°C for 48 hr and measured at 24 and 48 hr.

The presence or absence of bacterial growth was analyzed; the plates were measured by three examiners to minimize the possibility of α (individual variation) and β (culture media defect or contamination) errors.

Aiming for reproducibility and validation, the following was a selection of strains with known microbiological profiles that met the "American Type Culture Collection" (ATCC) standards: *P. aeruginosa* (ATCC 27583), *S. aureus* (ATCC 25923), *S. epidermidis* (ATCC 1226), *S. pneumoniae* (ATCC 49619), and *E. coli* (ATCC 25922). This procedure involved 45 silicone hydrogel CL (67% Lotrafilcon B, 33% water, and 1% copolymer 845---Air Optix Aqua, Ciba Vision) and a process that was identical across all the clinical isolates (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The clinical bacterial isolates from eye infection and the ATCCs used for reproducibility were considered in the statistical analysis.

###### 

Distribution of the Number of Contaminated Contact Lenses to Each Microorganism From Known Epidemiological Profile (ATCC), Using A, B, and C Solutions
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The microorganism positivity and negativity on the CL were observed throughout the proposed steps in the three solutions, and the presence of all microorganisms was analyzed in each of the five groups. Then, the performance of the solutions (A × B, A × C, and B × C) was compared when divided into groups and in total.^[@R19]--[@R21]^ The tests were performed based on a 5% significance level.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

No differences were observed between the 24- and 48-hr measurements in any of the samples, and the positivity of microorganisms in T0 was 100% for all solutions; it was 0% in T3. Therefore, only steps T1 (rubbing followed by rinsing) and T2 (rubbing followed by rinsing and immersion of CL into solution) were considered for analysis at the 24-hr measurement time.

As shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, in an analysis of T1 for the presence of *P. aeruginosa*, after standard cleansing application as indicated by the manufacturers, solution B presented with a statistically lower percentage of positivity than the other solutions (*P*=0.011 and *P*=0.011, in solutions A and C, respectively). *Staphylococcus epidermidis* positivity was statistically significant for all the solutions (*P*\<0.001), and it was lower in solution B than in the other solutions (*P*\<0.05). In addition, positivity for enterobacteria had a statistically significant difference among the solutions (*P*=0.007); positivity in solution A was lower than in solution C (*P*\<0.001). In addition, when considering all microorganisms used in this study, there was a statistically significant difference among the solutions used (*P*\<0.001), wherein positivity in solution B was lower than that in C (*P*\<0.001). It can also be observed that the *S. aureus* positivity was 100% in all solutions after CL cleansing.

###### 

Analysis of the Results in T1 (First Step of Antissepsis)
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Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows that there was a statistically significant difference among the solutions used after T2 with rubbing followed by rinsing and immersion of the CL in solution; *P*=0.018 and *P*=0.007 for *P. aeruginosa* positivity and for the presence of all assessed microorganisms, respectively. *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* was statistically less present in solution B than in solution A (*P*=0.004) and, as for all microorganisms, the positivity was significantly higher in solution A than in solutions B and C (*P*=0.003 and *P*=0.040, respectively). After this step, the *S. aureus* and *S.* spp microorganisms were eliminated from all solutions.

###### 

Analysis of Results in T2 (Second Step of Antissepsis)
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DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Analysis of the results shows that, after the first disinfection (T1), there was a statistically significant difference between the solutions, wherein the performance of B was better than that of C. This observation is relevant because a significant number of individuals fail to properly clean their CL as indicated on the packages of multipurpose solutions. Instead, some only partially clean their CL; therefore, effectiveness of the solution is necessary even when incomplete cleaning procedures occur. According to a study, 54.2% of the people who were interviewed considered themselves to be bad users of CL because of their improper cleansing of the CL and cases.^[@R22]^

After the first rubbing and rinsing procedure followed by the immersion of the CL into the solutions during the time defined by the manufacturers (T2), *P. aeruginosa* was statistically more concentrated in solution A (polihexametil-biguanide 0.00025 g/100 mL) than in solution B (poliquaternary-1 a 0.001% e miristamidopropil dimetilamina a 0.0006%), whereas all *S. aureus* and *Strep.* spp were eliminated in the three solutions (A, B, and C). It is relevant to point the three manufacturers\' guidelines regarding the disinfection process covered up to step T2 and only abrogated *S. aureus* and *S.* spp in the three solutions.

A higher adherence of *P. aeruginosa* to silicone hydrogel CL has already been demonstrated in comparison with *S. aureus*, as described in another study that a higher rate of positivity was found for *P. aeruginosa* compared with the other bacteria such as *S. aureus*, *S. epidermidis*, *S.* spp, and enterobacteria in T2.^[@R1]^ By contrast, another report presented a 100% in vitro growth reduction of ATCCs for *P. aeruginosa*, *S. epidermidis*, *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, *S. aureus*, and *Candida albicans* after the use of multipurpose solutions to cleanse silicone hydrogel CL as well as a possible reduction in the effectiveness of the disinfection process in clinical isolates.^[@R23]^

Some authors have shown that Gram-negative organisms presented better resistance to microbicides compared with Gram-positive bacteria (except mycobacteria), possibly because of the structure and lipopolysaccharide composition of the outer cell membrane.^[@R24]^ It is believed that *P. aeruginosa* is able to create structured aggregates known as biofilms characterized by a self-produced matrix, protecting them from antimicrobial attack and the host immune response.^[@R25]^ Another point is that *P. aeruginosa* is reported to be hydrophobic with a surface water contact angle of 132° compared with that of various *S. aureus* strains which ranges from 20° to 36° and it is known that organisms with greater surface hydrophobicity adhere in higher numbers than hydrophilic organisms. Both of these characteristics are possible reasons for the finding that *P. aeruginosa* has more adherence than *S. aureus*, and it is a predominant causative agent in contact lens--induced infectious keratitis.^[@R26],[@R27]^

In addition, there was no statistically significant difference between B and C, whereas solution A performed less favorably than the other solutions in T2, when considering the presence of all investigated microorganisms. One possibility is the function of the polyquaternary in multipurpose solutions\' efficacy. This cationic polymer can be bound covalently to the material surface or integrated in the original polymer used for the medical device killing fungi, Gram-positive, and Gram-negative bacteria.^[@R24]^ It enables ionic interactions between their cationic polymer chains and the negatively charged phospholipids of the bacterial cell surface and displacement of stabilizing calcium ions.^[@R28]^ A previous study with device-related infections in otolaryngology showed the use of microbicides polyquaternary polymer inhibited *S. aureus* biofilm formation under the conditions tested and related to *P. aeruginosa*, also showed a reduction, but less significant^[@R24]^ in agreement with our results.

In the last step of this study, sterilization was reached after the last proposed step (T3), which shows that the solutions used were effective although the manufacturers\' instructions were incomplete. According with this result, a study involving the cleaning of lens cases contaminated with *P. aeruginosa* 122, *Serratia marcescens* ATCC 13880, and *S. aureus* ATCC 6538 demonstrated that mechanical rubbing and wiping of lens cases were the most effective cleaning regimen tested in reducing biofilm,^[@R29]^ suggesting how much mechanical cleaning assists the disinfection process.

It is important to consider that bacterial adherence is influenced by the properties of the CL surface, which modifies the composition of the tear-absorbed elements, such as proteins and multipurpose solutions.^[@R30]^ For example, a study showed that *P. aeruginosa* could help to provide colonization of contact lens surfaces in presence of dying neutrophils in vitro. They show that commercial contact lens care solutions fail to fully remove cellular debris from contact lens surfaces using recommended rub and rinse cleaning practices, and this residual debris may represent a new risk factor for microbial recolonization of CL.^[@R31]^ This article suggests an attempt at approximating the interaction among the microorganisms, CL, and multipurpose solutions in clinical isolates.

This study has some limitations. First, the sample size is small, and the five groups of clinical isolates are relatively heterogeneous, which is justified by the availability of the microbiology files (e.g., the bacterial strain banking). In addition, the disinfection process for the three solutions varied because the methods were set by the manufacturers and they were slightly different.

In conclusion, the three solutions were effective in disinfecting the bacterial strains in clinical isolates but only after the last proposed step was completed that means after T3 (after a rub, rinse and soak followed by a rub and rinse before reinsertion).
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